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COASTWISE

SUGAR BV

COMBINE
All thu principal pineapple compu- -

'nlcs In tlii.' Island have combined In

nn association mi the linos of llic
l'laiitcrs' Association of the Btignr-men- .

Ilia iurHi3o being to 01 k to-

gether In n body for the iiroinotton
and welfare uf tlio plnuapplu liuliistry.
The association wiib Icirmi'l at a mcut-- j

Ing Hila fotenoon at which nil T.
Kiuat cniiheiios wero ropro,eiilcd, mid J

the organization was completed. I

Tlio canneries rcprcbculed ut thu .

niwtlug wore ni follows: Hawaiian'
I'lncapplo Company, Ltd., Walihwa
Consolidated l'lnoapplu Co., Ltd., Hai-
ku Krult & Packing Co., Ltd.. Captain
Cook Cofi'cu Co., Kauai Krult & Land to

It appears that during the sla; of
the Uiazlllnn warship In this port cor.'
Hlderalito iironmtlcn work has boon
done liy her officers nmong tlio local
Portuguese, to whom they have des-
cribed Brazil ns n placo whero they for
could accumulate far moro of world-
ly

all
goods than they weie nblu to do

hero.
"Yes. wo liavo been talking with the

IS IN
Princess Theresa lias made her an-

nouncement of political plniiB, and to
hero It Is:

Will now bo with Longshoremen.
Princess Theresa will bu a very

politician in tlio coming cam-
paign. She is going to keep her eyes
open and tight for honest, upright
men, Shu suys that sho Is satisfied
with Clias. Ilustnce for he has niado u
ery good chairman and bolus an Is-

land boy and brought up In thu snmo
neighborhood whero tlio Princess was
sho Is proud of him and ho will have
her support. Many people also states
that Mr. Hughes was N. O. but ho has It
proved to bu a very good man, oner--

Co.. Pearl City Krult Co., Jlllo Fruit
Co., Hawaiian Isles Packing Co., and
thu Tniohas 1'lneapplc Co.

Thu officers for the ensuing year
will lie as follows: J, I). Dolo, prcsl-den-

V II. Ilalrd, vice president; T,
II. I'etrlc, secretary and treasurer,
and D. II. Murdoch, auditor. The

will lie J. I). Dole. V. II. Ilalrd,
II. Petrle, Geo. V. Davles, U Q.

Kellogg. - A. Tliuraton, W. A. Bald-
win. A. V. Eamcs and Will P.
Thomas.

The PHllmatcd output of tlio asso-
ciation for tlio coming; year Is 390.UM0
discs, and It Is expected that this
will bo gradually Increased' from year

year.

To Brazil
omce,rrf of tlio Brazilian khlp," said a
well known Portuguese when uakod
about tlio matter this afternoon.
"They told us that tlio Brazilian gov-
ernment Is at present looking all over

Immigrants, and that It Is doing
It can to encourage them to go

there. It Is opening large tracts for
settlers, and If wo would send letters

(Continued on Page 6)

THE GAME
gctic and always Johnny-o- thc-sp-

do Ills duty faithfully.
Thu loader of one of the Hawaiian

clubs has ' como to tho Princoss to
task her to work together with tho
Longshoremen and as these people
aru HawallaiiH and own the country
and are entitled to have n volco for
tho'good welfmo of tho future of their
child ron so tho Princess will do all
she can to get Into lino with thorn.

Llynk McCandless is a good man ho
has always stood with the Hnwallans
and a man of wmds; when over lie
uttered It was black and whlto and

needed no pen and Ink and paper,
(Continued on Page 2)

For Summer Wear
OUR LINE OF LIGHT, STRONG,

STYLISH

Flannels and Tropical Worsteds
At $4.50 and $5.00

Can't Be Beat in Honolulu for
the. Price,

THE KASH CO., LTD.,
CBRNBil OF FOOT ANB HOTBfc STREBT6.

LINK DENIES HE

SEDUCED POOLAS

LongshoremenTurnDown
Would-B- e Members

Of Union

h. L. McCandless Is strenuous in
his denial of the story that ho had
written to the poolaB, doing the Ulys-

ses act by trying to Induce them to
not listen' to tho siren song of Achl.

"I did not write to them and I hnvo
not spoken to them," said McCand-
less this morning. "The whole Htory
Is false."

"Hnve nny of our henchmen been
doing so?" asked tho reporter.

"Not that I know of," answered
McCandless.'

In the mcantlmo tho politicians say
that LlnUwas bound to deny any
ttopi that he might have taken
against Achl, since he U figuring on
securing the assistance of that states
man at tne coming campaign. :

Furthermore, the executive com'
mlttee of the Longshoremen's Honor
olent and Rellof Society (tho Ilul Po

0aAU4 ob Plffe I)

SUGAR FLUCTUATES

IN EASTERN MARKET

Rose To 4.46 Yesterday
But Fell Today

To 4.36
Bttgar has been doing somo lively

jumping on tho New York market
during tho last couple of duys. Yes
terday it sold at 4.4C and todny It
fell to 4. 36. The decline was, how- -
over, merely a momontnry one. Judg
ing from "nil Indications, mid on tho
wholo tho situation may be regarded
ap very satisfactory.

The firm of Aloxandor & Baldwin
has received the following cable-
grams on the situation from Its Now
York 'offlco:

May 6 "There was a sale of PU

degree centrifugal sugar today that
docs not affect basts for Hawaiian
sugar at 4.4C, Cubans for delivery
at Now York last half of May ship
ment. Arbuckle Bros, wero the buy- -
oi s. London mniket closed at lis.
8 Dull. Three months hence
quoted at an advance of 1

May 7 "Thoie was u Bale today
(Continued on Page 2)

)

are you trusting with the
success of your Business
Venturet t

A careful, honest broker
who carries out your orders
implicitly, is the best aid,
you can have.

We are careful, reliable
STOCK and BOND BROKERS,

and YOU WELL DO WELL TO
DEAL THROUGH US.

Hawaiian Trasl

Company, Ltd,

SUSPENSION

laukea May

Go Into

Sheriff laukea may go Into the
ranching business and retire from the
political arena at the expiration ol
his piescnt teun of office. Tills li the
report whicli Is current aiming the
politicians, It being stated that the
Shcilff was working on a deal, to-

gether with his son, who recently re-

turned from the mainland, and Paul
Jarrett, who was at one time the
manager of the Parker ranch.

Sheriff laukea was seen about tho
matter this, noon. He partially

the report, but was averse to
giving out. much odvwhlch the politi
cians could bnM) their' titans for the
coming campaign.

"Yes, It Is true that we are looking
into a land proposition," he said, "It
Is some land on the other sldo of
tho island we are negotiating for, I

do not understand that It will be'

for us to reside thero: at
least,, there will bo no necessity for
ni .retiring at present, und I shall
certainly seno myterm out. Wheth-
er It will preteut me'from taking an-

other "term of public oillco I do not
wish to say at present. I may be .1

nandldnte and, again, I may not. I

do not wish at this tlmo to say any-
thing which might give thu politi-
cians a lino on my plans for the fu-

ture."

The following Jurors wero selected
till morning for thu United Stairs
DIMrlct Court

Rudolph M. Duncan: Henry A.
unes, jonu Loncy, Clins. Uiitton, II
l'. Macrarlano, Ailliur Coyne, A.. C.
Sllvn, Jos, Aka, Sam Woods, W. C,
Wilder, A. II. Afong.

Messrs. Cnstlo & Cooke, Ltd., agents
for tho Matson Navigation Co.. nro In
receipt of a cablegram notifying Ilium
that on nccouut of tho arrival of tliu
iieci in ami i raucisco nnruor (lib sail-lu-

of tho Illlnnluu wau delayed, ami
'that sho will urtlve hero on Thursday
morning. May Hth, instead uf Wed-
nesday.

S.S. "ALAMEDA," MAY 13,

will carry our next fruit shipment

' to the Coast.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 8.' King St. Phone IS.

DELICIOUS

Bread and Pastry
Made Fresh Every Morning.

TRY OUR GERMAN APPLE CAKE.

Alexander Young Cafe

COLLEGE HILLS
We have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery route. Our wa-t- n

leaves tewn for WaiWict and
College Hills at 10:80 a. m. every
day.

, TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER'SERVICE

FOREIGN WARSHIPS

SPEND $80,000 HERE

Expenditure Equal To

That Expected From
2 U.S.' Ships

It is estimated by Manager Chtlds,
of tho grocery department of Uuvlcs
&. Co., that thu two foreign men

now In tho harbor will haoIpent
isu.uuu wmiu iney wero nere, wnen
thoy leave on next Saturday Thu
men and tho officers havo been throw-
ing tho coin nrouud right and left,
whllu the ships huvo taken on suii- -

pi I iti, mid have coaled, all of which
counts up. i:ullsted men haie staed
at tho Young hotel J they have hired
automobiles and hacks, and have
spent money at thu Restaurants and
llie saloons, mo omcars naturally
havo stayed at tho cood hotels, and
have been having n good time ou t!il
stny ashore.

Forty thousand dollars whlto liore
ls.th amount that each of the s

wltl spend, apyroilmaluly
and the fact that the Chil-

ean, and the Brazilian, though small
boats, have como up to the mark of
Uncle Sam's big ships, speaks w
for tho sporting blood of thu men
from South America,

IAUKEA KICKS AT

CATHCARTS ACTION

Says He Acted Without

Learning Facts
Of Case

Sheriff laukea Is considerably put
out at tho action of the County At-

torney In nolle prosslng tho janes of
two employes of the road department
who were arrested for carting sup-

plies to the Nuu a nu road camp on
Sunday. Tnnt tho Supervisors up-

held Ca'thcart nt the meeting last
evening does not pleabu him particu-
larly, either.

"1 think thoy might hnve notified
me Hint the matter was coming up
at the meeting," ho said this morn
ing, "so that I could have been pres-

ent to proscnt my side of the case.
As it was, tho arrest was made on a
complaint made to uje, and I feel as-

sured that Cathcart nolle proud, the
cases without making sufficient In-

vestigation of tho facts, and while
lie was under a wrong Impression In
regard to thorn."

Tlie Sheriff tofcrred to the com-
plaint which was mado to him by a

(Continued on Page 2)

Pay

FURNITURE

J; Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KING STREET.

You Can
order any one of the
SIXTY-NIN- E new
drinks we have this
week, and you'll be de-

lighted with it.
vMarshmallow Sun-

dae, 15o,

Hollister Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

FAVORED

REPUCED
MEN

Portuguese

LAW

TARIFF BRITONS

PINE

PRINCESS THERESA

Dressy
Trousers

Whom

Ranching

Coastwise
WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 7. The bill iermittinir pauengera

between Hawaiian ports and the States to travel on foieign steamers for a
period of sk yfars without paying the penalty of $200. fine was today
favorably reported to the Senate. It has alieady been favorably .report-
ed to the House.

Evans' Men

On Parade
SAN FRANCISCO, Ca!., May 7.

The great parade of 15,000 men of
naval and military organizations took
place today and was a most imposing
spectacle. Rear Admiral Evans rode
in the parade with the admirals of
his Fleet squadrons. The Governou
of California and Nebraska and the
Japanese Consul at San Francisco
were among the prominent people in
the line.

JAPANZoX MOB WORK

l.tnociat(t l'T9 fiyeclal Call
T0KI0, Japan, May 7. A mob

damaged the French timber factory
at Lino. The damage amounts to
$50,000.

LOST OFF AUSTRALIA

lAttoditttJ I'mt Kprclal Cable)
VICTORIA, B. C May 7. The

steamer Bega has been sunk in Aus-

tralian waters and there is susoicion
that the ship was scuttled. The Dutch
ship Emanuel has been lost on a reef
at Nouncea.

SUOAR

BAN FRANCISCO, My 7, .Suair;
96 degree centrifugals 4.36 cents or
$87.20 per ton. Previous quotation
4.42 cents.

Kubelik

Fainted
Jan Kubelik fainted "dead away"

previous to going onto the stage for
tho final number of his noonday jn.
cert at the Op-jr- Mouse on Tuewlu
afternoon,

It Is hard for the people who lieaid
him to realize that unythiug out of
the usual had occuirvd to tlio great
vlollnlit, ns his last number appeulfd
to them as the best. Indeed, the

asked for more, and hu re

PRICE $3,00,

SvsnPRQinn

Sugar Rate

Is Reduced
LONDON, Eng , May 7, The nt

budget reduces .the duty on
sugar 1$ U. lOd. per hundiedveiglit.
This becomes effective May J8 or
raw sugars and July 1 Jfor refined wi.
manufactured articles of ugar,

jnu prt'M-ii- i quiv ou sugur iinuciu!
into Hi 'at Britain is t jm t l.'Ui.jc-u-

vielflit on sugar not iin, '., .igr"i polarlzatlou, nnd Xvr ug iru a.
C' '!ng 91 difcni a H J ',r J.lI', One uL tlio auKar.loaiU'is tit tLs 'li
Maud llils that he UioSsbC
'the effect of tliU Jodurtlon ouIl
to Increase the JCngluu Jutr r

II

In Jionor of I'ae tHc! rrnj Jadjus
of tho Jlrallluu rud CIx'j rfHir
now In the harbor there v. , t jdr--

a special illu'icr olid dprfv .' Ut Jo-ula- r

Feislde Ho r . n nr )',.
collent music him r.u'V.' i m iv
Drarlllan band u I: jjai Ik-- I

w ion the daiives All U i! 44 tA
hi U H Army and Jv a( of

Seaside are jjj) , ffagMf
your tables or dinner wirjy

'

Following tiiuft.vviMriow yrfri- -

uncea at Hut yard Juuu Z au i, XieAdams ban wuuv(n4 W a"W t
Yalu Junu 5. probably U Uw ujit r,

turned lo Hie stuge ud ayv M o&f
encore Ven tlie puitentji ju;s)o
upplauded, KuboJik ynul4 fcav ftp
mi tot tt aewnd wc, Jiut W
friends uiBid lifin In dM fr frhe would ivWipieou the KKe.

Kubelik wbs ;ult ovcrtAW V th
nwnAay heat MiupItMj wHk (lie fLer
effects of Jilt a U, Aflr itif iilK
piece Jie went hvlvyf the ia ';
warm up his viollu and Kt Wuisejf
more Into the ntui'ilu,fi til hi
playing The almotph;? yjr
hot and ctuffy and Kubefik a h""
Uf i lad for a warw dr H )) up
binvely m Juajj v.fnt '4owp put
out " A'laws nu4 KuMW trUo$we ;uy putting U H ur m
his Jiesd u hrtue )lm t,

Auother wu.ld hav rl uy, K
bellk H'und u diMpp'lat M w4U
ence,

Standi
The Knocks

-
This "Diamond" No, 321

Box Calf Dal it n;4e tni
built to atajiii the kwcki and
rough usage that a hwy shoe
gertrlly gets,

It nwr ekufls, Jlke (h
kid, and it I strong and com-
fortable, ytry popqjar shoe
vith (hose wjio are looking
for shoe value and wearing
quality In a Umyy shoe,

We toliolt and aifcui
promptly to all IsUitd otitrt,

Manufacturers1 Shoe
1

nSP P. 0, Bok409. CO., Ltd. HiobuJM I
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